
The meetings with Public Works and City Social Welfare covered similar ground, 
so including both in this note.

===============================================
10 May Dept of Transport and Public Works.  (Currently in Atterbury House, 
but moving back to 9 Dorp St soon)

Attending:

Shaheen Adams, Chief Director: Provincial Property Managment, 
shaheen.adams2@westerncape.gov.za, tel 021 483 5953, cell 081 042 
5841 
Klaas Langenhoven, Senior Manager: Property Planning, 
Klaas.Langenhoven@westerncape.gov.za, tel 021 483 5615, cell 084 257 
7170 
Dudley Flugel, SIDI 
Richard Parsons, SIDI 
Tony Heher, SIDI 

Shaheen explained that Public Works in the Western Cape has two priorities: 
Hospitals and Schools, with particular focus on provisioning and packaging of 
land for those purposes. A secondary mandate is to manage all provincial 
properties, with an objective of disposing of any properties that are surplus to 
govt needs at market related rates. If an asset is disposed of below market 
rates, the applicant must either submit a motivation (sounded quite difficult) or 
get a letter of support from the likes of Health or Social Development.

Identifying possible properties is problematic.  Although there is a legislative 
requirement to make the asset register public, this is not yet in place.  They 
hope to have complete by June, but sounds like it may be much later. In the 
meantime, it is up the potential user to find a possible parcel of land, look up its 
details in the municipal rates register and if it is owned by Province, approach 
Province to find out what it used for. 

The contact person for this is Klaas Langenhoven and it was agreed we should 
try to find at least one and possibly more property to use as a test case to see 
if the system works. Dudley and Richard agreed to look for possible properties 
in their areas as test cases (and later Cheryl added one she will try).  At this 
stage it is not critical whether the property is really suitable or not - we simply 
want to check the process.

To: Dudley Flugel <Dudley@adultswithautism.org.za>, Cheryl Barratt 
<barrattc@iafrica.com>, Rosemary de Waal <robud@mweb.co.za>, Andries 
van Niekerk <Andries.vanNiekerk@westerncape.gov.za>, "Denis 
Lloyd":denisl@walkers.co.za, denisandhelen@axxess.co.za;
Subject: SIDI: Notes of meeting with Public Works and City Social Welfare
Cc: Miranda Forshaw <mmjforshaw@gmail.com>, Tim Forshaw 
<tmforshaw@gmail.com>, Shay Ait Si Birouk <Shayasb@hotmail.com>
Bcc: ƒ\2a SIDI\Public Works
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Once a property has been identified as belonging to the province, a three step 
process must be followed: 

All govt departments must be contacted and asked if they want or intend 
to use the property. 
If no one wants it, an application to use the property must be submitted 
and circulated.  Zoning use must also be clarified at this stage. 
Once an in principle use is agreed i.e. no one else wants it and there is no 
objection to the proposed use, then the conditions of use are negotiated i.e 
disposal at market rate, below market rate, etc 

The process is slow, 6 months minimum and at times 2 to 3 years.  Their 
preference is for outright disposal so the new owner has freehold rights.  A 
lease (such as the Alex property) is only used if freehold title cannot be given 
because it is non-divisible part of a bigger property i.e. the Alex hospital 

======================================
10 May Dept of Social Welfare, City of Cape Town

Attending:

Dr Ivan Bromfield, Executive Director, Social Development & Early 
Childhood Development, PA Linda Bosman, Tel: 021 400 2589 e-mail: 
linda.bosman@capetown.gov.za
Ernst Sass, Social Welfare, City 
Andelene Thysse, De Grendel 
Pamella Nozulu, De Grendel 
Danielle Thysse, De Grendel 
Tony Heher, SIDI 

The meeting had been arranged by Andelene Thysse and I was invited to attend 
through Andries. Andelene had submitted an application to use a house owned 
by the city for use as a group home more than a year ago and had heard 
nothing. She was trying to find out what she could do to expedite her 
application.

Dr Bromfield explained that City Social Welfare only had two mandates: Early 
Childhood Development and Street People. They could not provide any 
assistance at all with a property for ID use and the application from De Grendel 
should never have been accepted by Social Welfare, which perhaps explains 
why it got 'lost'.

The procedure in the city to access unused city land or building is similar to that 
of Public Works noted above i.e. first advertise internally and only externally if 
there is no internal user staking a claim.  But this process is managed entirely 
by the city properties department and any application can only be made via 
them, not via Social Welfare.

Despite the fact that it was not Social Welfare's role and an application should 
not have been accepted by his dept, Dr Bromfield undertook to find out what 
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had happened to the application by De Grendel.  That's when things really 
turned embarrassing! Andelene's computer had crashed so she had no record of 
what she had submitted, to whom and on what date!  There was really nothing 
Dr Bromfield could do and in my view unreasonable for Andelene to have asked 
him.  (If I had known in advance I would have advised her against asking for 
the meeting - she did herself no favours.)  A salutary lesson: keep impeccable 
records of any interactions & applications, including who you speak to when, all 
follow ups, preferably with written confirmations, keep back up copies, etc, etc.  

Tony Heher, 
Fairhurst, 7 Fairview Road, Constantia 7806, Cape Town, South Africa

home     +27 (0) 21 794 5730

cell   +27 (0) 82 654 5582

email      tony.heher@gmail.com
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